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Abstract Although anomalies of the aortic arch and its
branches are relatively uncommon malformations, they are
often associated with congenital heart disease. Isolated
lesions may be clinically significant when the airways are
compromised by a vascular ring. In this article, the
development and imaging appearance of the aortic arch
system and its various malformations are reviewed.
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Introduction
A wide spectrum of congenital anomalies can occur during
the formation of the aortic arch, brachiocephalic arteries
and ductus arteriosus, most of them asymptomatic and
merely an anatomic variant observed at imaging, but some
with significant cardiovascular or respiratory symptoms
requiring therapy. In this review, development of the aortic
arch system, specific malformations and their imaging
evaluation are discussed.
Development of the aortic arch system
and malformations
Knowledge of the normal development of the aortic arch
and its major branches helps us to understand and
classify the various forms of aortic arch malformations
[1, 2]. During fetal development, six pairs of primitive
aortic arches are sequentially formed connecting the
truncus arteriosus and aortic sac with the paired dorsal
aortae (Fig. 1). As successive arches develop, the previous
arches regress with remnants eventually contributing to
parts of the head and neck vessels. The aortic sac forms
the ascending aorta, proximal aortic arch and the innom-
inate artery. Remnants of the first arches form parts of the
maxillary arteries; the second arches are parts of the
stapedial arteries; and the third arches form the common
carotid and a portion of the internal carotid arteries. The
major persistent arches in humans are the fourth and sixth
arches while the fifth arches usually regress completely.
Derivates of the fourth arches contribute to a portion of the
definitive normal left aortic arch between the left common
carotid and subclavian arteries and the proximal portion of
the right subclavian artery. The proximal portions of the
sixth arches become the mediastinal segments of the pul-
monary arteries while the distal portions form the ductus
arteriosi. Although the right ductus arteriosus almost
always disappears, a patent ductus arteriosus can persist
on either side connecting the respective pulmonary artery
to the aortic arch in the region of the subclavian artery
origin or to the innominate artery at the origin of the
subclavian artery on the side opposite to the aortic arch.
The seventh cervical intersegmental arteries, caudal
branches of the dorsal aortae, migrate cranially to a
position opposite the fourth arches and become part of
the subclavian arteries. The paired dorsal aortae fuse
progressively from caudal to cranial. The left dorsal aorta
normally forms the distal aortic arch and descending aorta
while the right dorsal aorta regresses except for its
proximal portion remaining part of the right subclavian
artery.
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Most malformations of the aortic arch can be explained
by the hypothetical double arch described by Edwards [3, 4]
and result from failure of regression, or regression in an
abnormal site of the fourth aortic arch system. The potential
sites of regression in the right and left arches are shown in
Fig. 2 and will be referred to in the following discussion of
the individual malformations.
Left aortic arch
Normally, the right fourth aortic arch regresses distal to the
origin of the right subclavian artery (A1) resulting in a left
aortic arch that lies to the left of the trachea, arches over the left
mainstem bronchus and continues as the descending aorta to
the left of the spine. The first arterial branch passes to the right
as the innominate artery, giving rise to the right common
carotid and subclavian arteries, followed by the left common
carotid and left subclavian arteries. The ductus arteriosus, either
patent or ligamentous, is usually also on the left connecting the
proximal left pulmonary artery with the distal aortic arch.
Numerous anatomic variations in the branching pattern of
the brachiocephalic arteries exist with separate origins of
common carotid arteries, subclavian arteries and vertebral
arteries directly from the arch, or with joined origins of
immediate neighbour arteries. A common trunk giving rise
to the right innominate artery and left common carotid artery,
and a separate origin of the left vertebral artery from the
aortic arch proximal to the left subclavian artery, are quite
frequent variants both with an incidence of about 10%.
If the right fourth aortic arch regresses between the right
common carotid artery and right subclavian artery (C1), a
left aortic arch with aberrant origin of the right subclavian
artery as last branch results. Such an aberrant right
subclavian artery (Arteria lusoria) courses behind the
oesophagus and constitutes an incomplete vascular ring
seldom causing symptoms (Fig. 3). In the rare case where a
right-sided ductus arteriosus between the right pulmonary
artery and the right subclavian artery was present during the
fetal period, the aberrant subclavian artery may originate
from a retro-oesophageal aortic diverticulum (Kommerell
diverticulum), which forms a complete vascular ring
together with the right-sided ductus ligament.
If the right descending aorta persists together with a left
aortic arch, the distal portion of the arch passes behind the
oesophagus, which is called a circumflex aorta. Depending on
the location of regression distal (B1) or proximal (C1) to the
right subclavian artery, the brachiocephalic arteries branch
normally or there is an aberrant right subclavian artery. If the
ductus arteriosus is on the right side, the left circumflex aortic
arch and the ductus ligament form a vascular ring.
Right aortic arch
A right aortic arch is rare in normal individuals and usually
is associated with congenital cardiac malformations such as
persistent truncus arteriosus, tetralogy of Fallot, and
pulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect. Regression
in the left fourth aortic arch results in a right arch lying to
the right side of the trachea, passing over the right
mainstem bronchus and generally continuing as right
descending aorta located to the right of the spine.
Fig. 2 Drawing illustrating Edwards’ hypothetical double aortic arch
encircling the trachea and oesophagus. A1–D1, potential sites of
regression in the right aortic arch; A2–D2, potential sites of regression
in the left aortic arch; AAO, ascending aorta; DAO, descending aorta;
RC, right common carotid artery; RS, right subclavian artery; LC, left
common carotid artery; LS, left subclavian artery; RDA, right ductus
arteriosus; LDA, left ductus arteriosus; RPA, right pulmonary artery;
LPA, left pulmonary artery
Fig. 1 Drawing illustrating the six pairs of aortic arches (I-VI) formed
between the aortic sac (AS) and paired dorsal aortae (DA). Parts of the
dorsal aortae and aortic arches that normally have disappeared at
7 weeks are shown with broken lines. ISA, intersegmental artery
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If the left fourth arch regresses distal to the right
subclavian artery (A2 or B2), the brachiocephalic vessels
originate as a mirror image of a normal left aortic arch. The
first arterial branch passes to the left as the left innominate
artery, giving rise to the respective common carotid and
subclavian arteries followed by the right common carotid
and right subclavian arteries. Usually, neither a common
left-sided ductus arteriosus, that is generally located
anterior to the trachea between left pulmonary artery and
left subclavian artery, nor a rare right-sided ductus arterio-
sus encircle the trachea and oesophagus in combination
with a right aortic arch and mirror image branching.
However, exceptional cases of vascular rings formed by a
right arch with mirror-image branching and left-sided
ductus ligament extending from the left pulmonary artery
to the right descending aorta (regression at B2) have been
described (Fig. 4) [5–7].
If the left fourth aortic arch regresses proximal to the left
subclavian artery (C2), a right aortic arch with aberrant left
subclavian artery as the last branch results. The aberrant left
subclavian artery commonly originates from an aortic
diverticulum, passes behind the oesophagus and forms a
complete vascular ring together with a left-sided ductus
ligament (Fig. 5).
A combination of a right aortic arch and a persisting left
descending aorta results in a circumflex right aortic arch
with a horizontal retro-oesophageal portion of the dorsal
aortic arch (Fig. 6). The ductus arteriosus is more
Fig. 3 a, b Aberrant RS in a
9-year-old girl with chronic
cough. Frontal chest radiograph
(a) clearly shows that the aortic
arch and descending aorta are on
the left, with the aortic knob
(asterisk) slightly indenting the
trachea and the para-aortic stripe
(arrowheads) located to the left
of the spine. Frontal projection
(b) of barium oesophagogram
shows an oblique radiolucent
band extending from the aortic
arch (asterisk) inferiorly to the
contralateral side superiorly.
Findings are caused by the ab-
errant RS coursing behind the
oesophagus
Fig. 4 a, b Vascular ring caused by a right aortic arch with mirror-
image branching and left ductus ligament in a 9-month-old boy with
stridor since birth. Volume-rendered contrast-enhanced CT. Posterior
view (a) shows the right aortic arch with mirror-image branching of
the brachiocephalic arteries to the right of the trachea (Tr) and air-filled
oesophagus (Oe). The aortic diverticulum (asterisk) of the medial
aortic wall implies that there is a left ductus ligament extending to the
LPA. Axial contrast-enhanced CT image (b) at the upper border of the
LPA confirms a right descending aorta. The ductus ligament is not
visualized between the diverticulum (asterisk) and the LPA. Antero-
posterior narrowing of the trachea (Tr) indicates significant compres-
sion by the vascular ring. AAO, ascending aorta
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commonly located on the left than on the right side, in the
former case connecting the left pulmonary artery to the left
descending aorta and so completing the vascular ring
around the trachea and oesophagus. A right circumflex
aorta may have mirror-image branching of the brachioce-
phalic arteries or an aberrant left subclavian artery, depend-
ing on the location of the left fourth arch regression distal
(B2) or proximal (C2) to the left subclavian artery.
Double aortic arch
If both fourth aortic arches persist, two aortic arches
encircling the trachea and oesophagus result. Each aortic
arch passes over the ipsilateral mainstem bronchus and
fuses into the descending aorta, which is more commonly
located on the left than on the right side of the spine. With a
left descending aorta, the right arch passes behind the
oesophagus and the left arch in front of the trachea. The
size of the aortic arches is often asymmetric, usually with
the right aortic arch being larger and positioned higher than
the left aortic arch (Fig. 7) [8]. A portion of the left aortic
arch may be atretic and persist only as a fibrous band
(Fig. 8) [9]. The common carotid and subclavian arteries
each originate separately from the respective aortic arches.
A ductus arteriosus may be present on either or both sides
between the respective pulmonary arteries and distal arches.
A double aortic arch, with two patent arches or with an
atretic segment of the left aortic arch, is usually an isolated
anomaly without associated cardiac malformation and
constitutes a tight vascular ring generally producing
Fig. 5 a, b Right aortic arch with aberrant LS and left ductus
ligament in a 2-year-old boy with recurrent respiratory infections.
Volume-rendered contrast-enhanced CT. Left lateral view (a) shows
mild narrowing and anterior deviation of the trachea (Tr) at the level
of the calcified left ductus ligament (arrow) that extends from the LPA
to the aberrant LS originating from an aortic diverticulum (asterisk).
This, together with the right aortic arch, completes a vascular ring.
Coronal oblique subvolume maximum intensity projection (b) shows
high-density calcification of the ductus ligament (arrow)
Fig. 6 a, b Right circumflex
aortic arch in an 8-year-old girl
with recurrent respiratory infec-
tions. Volume-rendered contrast-
enhanced MR angiogram.
Posterior view (a) shows a
right-sided aortic arch with
mirror-image branching, retro-
oesophageal segment, ductus
diverticulum (asterisk) implying
the presence of a left ductus
ligament and a left descending
aorta. Axial non-gated steady-
state free precession MR images
(b) show narrowing of the tra-
chea (arrow) at the level of the
retro-oesophageal aortic seg-
ment and diverticulum (asterisk)
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symptoms early in infancy (typically stridor, dyspnoea
during feeding or recurrent respiratory infections). Surgical
division of the smaller or atretic aortic arch and of the
ductus ligament is usually required.
Isolated brachiocephalic arteries
Regression in a single fourth aortic arch at two sites results
in isolation of one or more brachiocephalic arteries on the
opposite side of the aortic arch, so that they are no longer in
continuity with the aorta but attached to the ipsilateral
pulmonary artery by the ductus arteriosus [10, 11]. The
isolated arteries are supplied by the vertebral artery
(subclavian steal) or collateral arteries from the neck and
thorax (Fig. 9). If the ductus arteriosus is patent and
pulmonary arterial pressure is normal, there is a left-to-right
shunt into the pulmonary artery. Clinically, there may be
vertebrobasilar insufficiency or inadequate vascular supply
to the ipsilateral arm with decreased pulse pressure.
Isolation of the left subclavian artery (regression at A2
and C2) is more common than that of the right subclavian
artery (regression at A1 and C1) and is often associated with
tetralogy of Fallot. Rare cases of isolated left innominate
artery (regression at A2 and D2) and left common carotid
artery (regression at C2 and D2) have been described [10].
Interrupted aortic arch
Interruption of the aortic arch (IAA) results when there is
regression of both the right and left fourth aortic arches. The
ascending and descending aorta are no longer in continuity
and the descending aorta is supplied by a patent ductus
arteriosus or collateral arteries when the ductus is closed. The
site of regression can vary in each aortic arch resulting in
different anatomic forms. Celoria and Patton [12] have
classified IAA into three types depending on the site of
interruption: at the aortic isthmus beyond the left subclavian
artery (regression at B1and B2) in type A, between the left
common carotid and left subclavian arteries (regression at B1
and C2) in type B (Fig. 10), and between both common
carotid arteries (regression at B1 and D2) in type C. In each
type, the right subclavian artery may arise normally from the
innominate artery (regression at B1), may have an aberrant
origin as last aortic branch (regression at C1), or may be
isolated (regression at B1 and C1) and connected to the
pulmonary artery by a patent or ligamentous ductus arterio-
sus. This classification applies to a “left IAA,” but very rarely
there may be a mirror-image arrangement of the brachioce-
phalic arteries and interruption sites corresponding to a “right
IAA” [13, 14]. Type B is the most common form of IAA
followed by type C, whereas type A is rare. Most patients
with IAA have a ventricular septum defect and many have
other associated cardiac malformations, particularly persistent
truncus arteriosus, transposition of the great arteries and
aortopulmonary window. A majority of patients with IAA
have DiGeorge syndrome (chromosome 22q11.2 deletion
syndrome). Newborns with IAA usually present soon after
birth with congestive heart failure and respiratory distress
when the ductus arteriosus is closing. Currently, surgical
correction is attempted during the first week of life [15].
Other abnormalities of the aortic arch system
A cervical aortic arch is a rare malformation with the apex
of the aortic arch extending above the sternum into the neck
Fig. 7 a, b Double aortic arch in a 5-month-old boy with stridor since
birth and recurrent respiratory infections. Frontal chest radiograph (a)
shows ill-defined and narrowed midline trachea, the laterality of the
aortic arch and descending aorta are not evident. Volume-rendered
contrast-enhanced MR angiogram. Posterior view (b) shows two
patent aortic arches, each giving rise to the respective common carotid
(RC, LC) and subclavian (RS, LS) arteries in sequence. The right aortic
arch is typically larger and located more superiorly than the left
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Fig. 8 a–e Double aortic arch
with atretic left arch in an
11-year-old boy with stridor on
exertion. Frontal chest radio-
graph (a) shows bilateral para-
tracheal densities (asterisks)
with impression of the trachea
from the right side and bilateral
paraaortic stripes (arrowheads),
the left running over the spine.
Lateral chest radiograph (b)
shows anterior bowing of the
trachea. Barium oesophagogra-
phy with frontal (c) and lateral
(d) projections show broad
impressions on the oesophagus
from both sides and posteriorly.
Volume-rendered contrast-
enhanced CT, left posterior view
(e) shows the close relationship
of the LS with the large retro-
oesophageal diverticulum
(asterisk). This appearance sug-
gests atresia of the distal left
arch with a fibrotic band tether-
ing the LS and completing the
vascular ring
Fig. 9 a, b Isolated LSA in a 1-day-old boy. Volume-rendered contrast-enhanced MR angiogram. Posterior (a) and right (b) views show a mildly
hypoplastic right aortic arch giving rise to the common carotid arteries (LC, RC) with a common origin and the RS in sequence. The LS is
isolated, neither connected to an innominate artery or the aortic arch, and is supplied by the left vertebral artery (LV). The left ductus arteriosus,
previously connecting the LS to the left pulmonary artery, is completely closed and not visualized. The right ductus arteriosus, extending from the
pulmonary artery bifurcation to the aortic isthmus, is partially closed with its proximal (asterisk) and distal (asterisks) portions still visible
in a 1-day-old boy. Volume-rendered contrast-
enhanced MR angiogram. Posterior (a) and right (b) views show a
mildly hypoplastic right aortic arch giv g rise to the common c otid
a ter es (LC, RC) with a common origin and the RS in sequence. The
LS is isolated, neither onnected to n innominate artery or the aortic
arch, and is supplied by the left vertebral artery (LV). The left ductus
arteriosus, previ usly connecting the LS to t e left pulmonary rtery, is
completely closed and ot visualized. The right ductus art riosus,
extending from the pulmona y artery bifurcation to the aortic isthm ,
i partially closed with its proximal (asterisk) and distal (asterisks)
portions still visible
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[16, 17]. This anomaly is thought to result from persistence
of a third aortic arch (more common on the right than on
the left side) and regression of the fourth aortic arches. The
ipsilateral internal and external carotid arteries may origi-
nate directly from the aortic arch. The descending aorta
often persists on the contralateral side with a retro-
oesophageal arch segment and an aberrant subclavian artery
arising from an aortic diverticulum. In such a case, a
cervical arch forms a complete vascular ring together with
the contralateral ductus ligament.
Another very rare malformation is the double-lumen
aortic arch, which is formed by a persisting fifth aortic arch
and ipsilateral fourth aortic arch giving rise to the
brachiocephalic arteries [10, 18]. The persisting fifth aortic
arch lies below the true aortic arch connecting the
ascending aorta opposite the innominate artery to the distal
aortic arch opposite the subclavian artery.
The subclavian artery as first branch of the aorta is a
well-recognized entity and has also been explained by
persistence of a fifth aortic arch [19, 20]. In combination
with regression of the fourth aortic arch and primitive
dorsal aorta between the third and fifth aortic arches, the
subclavian artery (to the side opposite the definitive aortic
arch) originates separately from the distal ascending aorta
proximal to the origin of the ipsilateral common carotid
artery.
Imaging evaluation
Clinically silent aortic arch anomalies are usually incidental
findings on imaging studies. As some aortic arch anomalies
are associated with congenital cardiac malformations, they
are often discovered during the imaging evaluation of
congenital heart disease. Respiratory distress in a neonate,
wheezing, stridor, recurrent respiratory infections and
dysphagia may prompt a search for a vascular ring as
cause [21]. Chest radiographs and barium oesophagography
may affirm the presence of a vascular ring, but cross-
sectional imaging is usually required to define the exact
morphology of the aortic arch malformation and for
planning an optimal surgical approach. US allows prenatal
diagnosis of aortic arch anomalies and is often sufficient for
delineation of the aortic arch, brachiocephalic arteries and
ductus arteriosi in neonates due to the large thymus acting
as acoustic window [22, 23]. However, complex arch
anomalies are better shown and can be fully evaluated with
contrast-enhanced helical CT or MR imaging, especially in
older children. The multiplanar and three-dimensional (3-
D) imaging capabilities of CT and MR angiography allow
excellent delineation of the aortic arch with its arterial
branches and their spatial arrangement. If assessment of the
airways is important, CT is currently more reliable than MR
for the definition of the airways by multiplanar reconstruc-
tions and 3-D rendering with lung window settings [24].
Small or uncooperative children need to be immobilized
for the duration of image acquisition both for CT and MR
imaging. For CT imaging, mild sedation is usually
sufficient, as the fast scan times achievable with contem-
porary multidetector scanners allow imaging during quiet
breathing without appreciable respiratory artefacts. Alter-
natively, neonates may be imaged with a “feed-and-wrap”
approach without sedation. For MR imaging, children
<8 years of age require general anaesthesia with controlled
Fig. 10 a, b Interrupted aortic arch type B in a 1-day-old girl.
Volume-rendered contrast-enhanced MR angiogram. Right posterior
view (a) shows interruption of the aortic arch between the LC and LS
arteries. There is an aberrant RS originating as the last branch. The
descending aorta (DAO) is supplied by a left patent ductus arteriosus
(PDA). Subvolume maximum intensity projections (b) in coronal
oblique (upper row) and sagittal oblique (lower row) planes allow
measurement of the dimensions and distance between the ascending
aorta (AAO) and descending aorta (DAO)
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ventilation, mainly because breath holding is essential for
achieving high quality contrast-enhanced angiograms [25].
Although CT may be preferred over MR due to simplicity
of the examination and speed of image acquisition, we
primarily use MR with contrast-enhanced angiography for
the definitive evaluation of an aortic arch anomaly, because
it does not involve radiation and we have anaesthesiology
support readily available at our institution. Even small
vessels of neonates and infants can be imaged excellently
with MR, as long as the techniques are adjusted to the small
size of the babies [26]. When there is an associated cardiac
defect, MR has the advantage to be able to provide
additional information on ventricular function and blood
flow with electrocardiographically gated cine imaging and
flow sensitive sequences. At our institution, we would
perform CT for evaluating an aortic arch anomaly only if
there is a contraindication to MR imaging, in an unstable
patient, or if a congenital thoracic malformation involving
the lung parenchyma is suspected. Today, radiographic
catheter angiography should no longer be necessary to
assess aortic arch malformations.
Radiography
In symptomatic patients, imaging evaluation usually begins
with frontal and lateral chest radiographs [8, 27]. On the
frontal projection, the laterality of the aortic arch can be
appreciated by its density and subtle indentation of the
trachea (Fig. 3). The trachea may be slightly displaced to
the contralateral side of the aortic arch, especially in
expiration. With a vascular ring, the trachea will not buckle
to the contralateral side, as it is fixed either by the
contralateral aortic arch, fibrous arch remnant or ductus
ligament. The laterality of the descending aorta can be
appreciated by the presence or absence of the para-aortic
stripe on the respective side. On the lateral projection, a
retro-oesophageal vascular structure can cause an increased
retrotracheal density, focal tracheal narrowing or anterior
bowing of the distal trachea instead of the normal posterior
convexity (Fig. 8) [28].
The presence of a vascular ring should be suspected and
further investigated in a symptomatic child when there is a
right aortic arch or the arch cannot be located (Fig. 7); or if
the trachea is midline, narrowed or bowed anteriorly [8, 28].
Barium oesophagography
Barium oesophagography remains an excellent technique
for demonstrating the presence of a vascular ring, but the
specific type of ring usually cannot be determined [21, 29].
Vascular structures encircling the oesophagus cause persis-
tent impressions on the barium-filled oesophagus. A single
aortic arch may be seen as a lateral impression in older
children and adults, but is generally not apparent in infants.
A double aortic arch presents with bilateral impressions on
the frontal projection and posterior impression on the lateral
view (Fig. 8). As the right aortic arch is usually dominant,
the right impression is often higher and larger than the left.
Broad posterior impressions can be due to a retro-
oesophageal aortic arch segment (double aortic arch,
circumflex aorta) or a large aortic diverticulum. Posterior
indentations from aberrant subclavian arteries are smaller
and usually also apparent on the frontal projection as an
oblique radiolucent band coursing from the side of the
aortic arch inferiorly to the opposite side superiorly (Fig. 3).
Cross-sectional imaging with CT and MR
The exact anatomy of an aortic arch malformation and its
relationship to adjacent structures can be accurately de-
fined by CT and MR [8, 27, 30, 31]. Both methods allow
excellent delineation of all patent vessels by contrast-
enhanced angiography with comparable image quality and
the possibility of 3-D display of the malformation. Alterna-
tively, the vessels can be assessed by electrocardiographi-
cally gated MR techniques not requiring an intravenous
contrast injection, such as spin-echo, cine gradient-echo or
steady-state free precession sequences performed in multi-
ple planes. With these MR techniques, narrowing of the
trachea can also be appreciated (Fig. 6), but currently
multidetector helical CT allows a more detailed 3-D
definition of the airways.
Classification of an aortic arch malformation requires a
systematic evaluation of following features: 1) laterality of
the aortic arch in relation to the trachea, 2) presence, patency
and size of bilateral aortic arches, 3) laterality of the proximal
descending aorta in relation to the spine, 4) presence and
location of an aortic diverticulum and 5) sequence of origins
and course of the brachiocephalic arteries.
A complete vascular ring is present when the oesopha-
gus and trachea are encircled by the ascending aorta, aortic
arch on one side, and a second aortic arch (patent or fibrotic
remnant) or ductus ligament on the contralateral side. A
double aortic arch constitutes a tight ring that usually
causes symptoms, whereas a ring completed by a contra-
lateral ductus ligament extending to the pulmonary artery is
looser and may not be symptomatic. Displacement of the
trachea and narrowing of its lumen suggest that there is
significant compression by a vascular ring. Although a
ductus ligament usually cannot be directly imaged (Fig. 4),
its location may be implied by the presence of a
diverticulum of the aorta, subclavian artery or pulmonary
artery [9]. Such diverticula are caused by the large blood
flow volume through the fetal ductus arteriosus. Occasion-
ally, the ductus ligament can be localised on CT when it is
calcified (Fig. 5) [32]. The atretic portion of an incomplete
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double aortic arch is also generally not visualized, but the
overall 3-D configuration will be suggestive of a double
aortic arch (Fig. 8). If there are bilateral aortic arches, the
dominant arch needs to be identified. Usually, the arch that
is hypoplastic, partially atretic or stenotic will be divided
via posterior thoracotomy on the respective side.
Preoperative evaluation of an interrupted aortic arch should
include: 1) anatomic type based on the site of interruption and
position of the brachiocephalic vessels, 2) patency and
laterality of the ductus arteriosus, 3) size of the ascending
and descending aorta, 4) distance between the ascending and
descending aorta and 5) associated cardiovascular anomalies
[33]. The distance between the ascending and descending
aorta, as well as their size, determines whether direct
anastomosis is possible or if some kind of reconstruction is
necessary. The surgeons at our institution insist on 3-D
reconstructions of the aorta and its branches, so they can best
plan the intervention.
Conclusion
Familiarity with the spectrum and appearance of possible
aortic arch malformations is essential for their accurate
diagnosis and classification. Noninvasive imaging with CT
or MR angiography allows complete evaluation of the
aortic arch and its branches and provides valuable infor-
mation for planning surgical management.
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